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Abstract 
    
With the development of the economy，the Internet has been widely available in 
the society. People can know important events in the house by internet，which can  
report fastly and roundly. The Internet also can make a man be a reporter，who  
knows nothing about journalism，and can report news liberally. Since the Internet  
has its own characteristics，they make the netnews morality bad with each passing 
day，for example false news，badness，privacy news，so we must study the netnews  
morality. 
     The thesis shows the reasons，forms，harms，management measures of  
netnews morality. Firstly it summarize the research on the netnews， the research  
involves the netnews morality but it mostly shows the net morality，and the research  
of netnews morality is very little. After showing the definition of netnews，it  
conludes the conception of netnews morality，and restricts the range of the netnews  
morality，and compares it with Internet ethics. On this foundation，the thesis shows 
the representation，characteristics，reasons，forms and harm of netnews morality 
anomy， and it concludes that the netnews morality has connection with the 
characteristics of Internet，society，configuration of netizen age and educational level.  
Especially，based on the categories of netnews morality，the thesis shows the  
characteristics of netnews morality，and it is different from the general research of  
the Internet problems. Based on the research of characteristics of netnews morality， 
the thesis studies the law，self-discipline of network employee，netizen character， 
technique and society tradition，etc and shows the measures of the netnews morality   
construction . 
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第一章   绪 论 
 
第一节  研究背景、研究方法和研究目的 
    
如今社会，网络已经成为很多人获取新闻的重要工具，据中国互联网络信息
中心第 17 次《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截至 2005 年 12 月 31 日，
我国网民人数达到 1.11 亿，比 2004 年末增加了 1700 万，网民普及率达到 8.5%， 
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风，几乎都是那些非专业的“记者”给我们提供第一手的资料。                             
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